SUMMER 2021
FIRST-YEAR ARABIC

Two Courses: ARAB 121 & ARAB 122

- Complete 1 full year (8 credit hours) of Arabic this summer
- ARAB 121: May 10 - June 17 (session exams June 18 and 19)
- ARAB 122: June 21 - July 29 (session exams July 30 and 31)
- Fully online, mixed synchronous and asynchronous format, with live virtual class meetings MW 12:30-2:10pm
- Learn Modern Standard Arabic and Egyptian dialect
- Open to ALL: undergrads, grad students, faculty, staff at any UofSC campus, and community members.

Start learning Arabic this summer online through UofSC

Meet your Global Foreign Language requirement

Use towards your Islamic World Studies Minor

Be ready to meet IB Program Language Requirement in Arabic

Part of ROTC Culture and Language Incentive Pay–Bonus (CLIP-B) Program

QUESTIONS?
Contact:
Dr. Nancy Linthicum
Arabic Program Director
Summer Arabic Instructor
Dept. of Languages, Literatures, and Cultures
linthicn@mailbox.sc.edu

Sign up today on my.sc.edu!